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j-i"<'Whadoeyou meanif Willamt -

Thon bnngast-5mOnO&UL&daien - - I hed,-sud'thOeirj Çqana
Thn poeat ean catfeing.lie>' prae lie (hem; tôt (Lte croit gram

d'd u ene us a
¶lîay lookcon nmemitlu senni,

.nd hldlng thei rfaces, aveep. The gates of the castle were thrown open,
They kaow that I shall sleep the outrance was lined with the Dane retain-

In thy cold arms to-morrow. ars. Gathering before them stood welcoming

My mother's heart Is breaking friends; Mr. and Lady Adelaide Lester sad
Ta think or my early doom, their children. Wilfred and Editb;;Colonel
Decay', disolutlon-4e tomb-.- and Miss Bordillion, Miss Dane and- àthers.

Tihe pain oathe lest forsaing' It was the lait appearance of Wilfred
But thon, O death, shalt take me, Lester aud his wife. 'In a -day or two

Astend r y t athydedest they i er ta depart from town, an excellent

Aud naught shalt thon sufert tawakemrue. appointment under the Governument having
been obtned for him through the Dane in-

Lait han thirin meand cf nses', ers.
Fragrsnit sud fain, sud white, -taeet.

iaklig a b nwer of delil ht The carriage drew up, and as Lord Dane
That O'er a tired sleeper cioses. stepped from it there was a flourish of trum-

shall be that slumber pset, and a new and stattel fiag abt up
W ere feathery mosses creep, from the center turret, te wave majestienîly
Fainless. and calmn, and deep. over the castle. The beams of the depart-

Tira)' yeans sud ycntns mthout nmbaniT yE.e n .M ing sun shone upon it, and acclammatlons,
rent air.

A fa basting greetinga te relatives ami

RETU&NED FRO31 TRE GRAVE. then wiilian turned his final bows of
thanks to the tcrowd. Hle was interrupted

&V'm sure ont," niffdBled. Sele's a- by a yellow bonnet, which had pushed
m i through the ranks and planted itself before

sitting back in ber chair, with ler face blue, him.
and ber mouth open, and ber eyes a-staring. " Here's wising of your lordships every
I wondered as sie didn't screech at me to happiness in life, and the same to your lord-
get up; so I lay abed, and when I went to ship's lady," curtsied the falte and brasay
lier her face was like that. And, because 1 Tiffle. "Thoagh I lave been shamefully
cones and tells, I'm kicked at and my hair used and abused, and turned out of my place
toied out.' since your Iordship's departure, I'm aotone

"Please, sir, hadn't I better go back ith ta bear malice, and says 1îte Shad. We'll
him, and see what it really is ased Tifile, go up with the rest, and offer our kingretila-
as mil noas milk, tiens this onspicious day te Lord and Lady

"tua i j-an Lad,". replied Mn. Lester, Dane.
"'but step in erean instant first. Shad,you DaLord and Lady Dane beg to thank you,"
ait down tiere," added he, painting to a chair was William's response, somewhat coldly
in the hall. Tifie went in, and closed the apaken.
door. t"And 'va taken up my residence in the

« Lady Adelaide and myse lthave come ta cottage which was-Granny Bean' aaving ac-
(le raaattio f sparig ih yu, Tle. cumulated enough fon a small intepindince,"
IVe bava mot bee a aaîeld miti yen for came anseaed Tile. "And if I oaa serve jour
time, but suffered you to emain until AMiss lord or ladysihi anywa>, I shal be grati-
Lester's marriage was ave-. on will quit fied te do iylp
the hall this day month." "Haveo taien ta Shad, asWell as to the

Tfle turned ler face, growing livid with cottage ?" pusued William.
surprise and anger, from ber master's t Lady - ge >purd I , iu
Adelaide'; both looked calralyresolute. fi a es, my lord, Ihave. Not beg 

"Tapa-a--ftt wth eF ased ifle.ashamed to acknowledge in the faces of I
a pa-pa-part mti me!m gsped Ti-ineamies that he-s mine," was the assured re-

"What Lave I doue?' - sponse.-
'What have you done li the way of mis- " The best thing that could be done with

chief?" returned Mr. Lester. "As> yeur Shad would be ta send him te a reformatory;
own conscience. But for your underhand the next best place for him would be a
plots and wicked doings, I should never bave school," returned Lord Dane. "i1 promised
been opposed t nuy soin i themanner I have. the boy I would do something for him, and he
A servant, who peers mto private places, and muet be rescued from his present vagabond
listens beind doors sud hedges, wili no lite, if le is toescape utter ruin. I am ready
logr suit Danesheli Hall." e place him at an industrial school, where

T -I ire dobiniot badoest ' liekeit hie owil lie taught te earn a living, and where
Tila; "Ien de I go eut•twlistea? lh'a mhatgood may be hu him hwillo brought
li., !out."

l Ufle! hohw dame ot spea nse beoiyoun And it'swith thanks to your lordship's in-
lady? If yen iave net lielenaitboiiudtintions, but I don t intind ta do myself the
hedges yoursel f, yonuae taken care that your pleasure of accepting them," spoke Tiftle, in a
re spectable fnieudr . Shad, o ulto e t.atone of resentment "Shad's no more a vaga-
Whatislhpenature of ae conhe 'aonr e- bond than other folks,and heil stop and bave
lationlip bameen yer andtSha p?' abhupti>'bis abode with me, and no powershall tear us
cencludat tMr. Lester. rpn.

• d i Idapart. 1
T é quetin seemeedtodrive Tile wild. Sbadi melted into tears and whined out a

A counectin bte rveen wer a d Granredo ienat chorus, one eye turned up te Lord Dane, the
brat, Smd, saenrved, mIe daret te insînualeother down ta Tile. Hed do almost ay-

" It i fn cousaquence," replied Mr. Les- thing bis lordship manted of him, that he

ter Remember that you are out Of the ldn' ave hi dea mo r. Tile.

bouse this day month. And jlet me recom- dVerywell said Lord Dane toiTiile. ciI

mend you te drop your favorite employment am ready and willing to rescue him from the

-looking and listening-before you try for a temptation ta evil, if you refuse, and then

situation ia another family." allow Shad to run into the evil to breAk the

Then out broke Tiffle, her rage mastered nlaw, I shall surely punish him. And mark

ber, and ae was as a very fiend let loose. you, I shall have him watched. I shall suffer

She abused er master, she insulted Lady| no more loose doîngs ln Danesheld. Yon had

Adelaide. The servants mne flockingi nas- better think it over, Tiile; and remember that

tonishmient, and Mr. Lester putl her out of the the boy has a soul te be saved."

house there and onen, paying her on the spot William turned, and faced the crowdi, stand-

the balance of ler wages due. She bestowed ing bare-headed, lis wife upon his arm. They
some benedictions, more loud than boly, upon mare cheering themselves deef. He bowed

the hall, as shei lounced out of it, pulling his acknowledgements, le smiled bis thank;
Slad with ber. ta those immediatelyaround, he spoke thema .

Sure enough Grannybu ean ad I I asa scee merti depicting. The stately
Tifl took up ber residence in the but, n- lad castle ad it waving flg the huadres
nouncing that she should remain in it for the igaieredeèra itlnlu hein linge aud affec-
future, and boasting that she lad well fea- tien; and the fine young chieftain standing
thered er nest, and could live in comfort. there free and noble his face lighted by the
What vas te become of Sbad ? people sked.l santiug bem et langh sue. A.s tey gazed on

But, alas! that young gentleman turned out .is e nusl, thongb tfol cyes,' sartis lrairof
tobe the ffprng of Tfile. ;± came te lighti rtellect ; on ;sserene ftures, eu.iIthe un-
th rough soma revaut reveiltions o 3 an iy odness-.te e lt tat a e d n i ts
Bean's. Tifle at first denied it with glowing.ardMwi
indignation, but when she futnd ber denial lord, would possess a friend. Maria legned
was only laughed et, then she turned upon on him, her cheeks blushing, and hep eyes

hein and brazened it ,wet. Perhaps there as scarce!y a dtp aya la

"Well e wase; and she was proud0 cf h'in,s fie bt cirnt mor dp
.thra " Weil she might be, for ha was the Long ec, aud blec no hr
very image of hersaIf. aLady ane!

The sun was sinking beyond the ses on one TTEE D.

of the evenings in June, its last raya illumin-
ing a busy scene. What could be going un at E 'rs's Coco.a-GnÂAsurT. AND COunIeTiNG.
Danesheld? It seemed as though ail its -- "By a thorough knowledgof etthe natural
population lad dressed tbemselves la gala t nte 01era ofordestionandnutrition, and by a caerai application et
clothes, and had turned out te crowd the the fine properties of elt selecte cocoa, Mr.
heights. Anxiouly mere their eyes directed Epps bas provded our breakfast tables with a
to the farther extremity of the rosd; and as a davil eytavydoctor bil g ibci mea sa eus
carriage wound round the oorner iuto view, use of such articles of diet that a constitution
symptoms of excitement arose. IL was a may be graduaI!>' built up until strong enougil
chariot and four, its panelas bearing the Dane te ress aven'tendeica'e todlsase. Hundread
armesand coronet. Inside it sat Lord Dane teunotac wleare those is a weak point. Ve
and lis wife. They werereturning from niay escape man a fatal shaft bykeeping our-
their bridai tour.. Simultaneously with the slveseli ramed-wlh pua eblod aun a pro-

et îe clnietta ie cerd caa ~pari>' neurisired frmna.-Ctnti Serviuce Gazette.
sight of the chariot to the crowd, camelthe Uo ar onlyin packets labelled-" JA[Es EPPS &
sight Of the crowd t the inmates of the Co.. Homœopatnic ChermistsLondon, England
chariot.

SWhast eau (Lic mean?" exclait Lord
Dana, lu (Le surprise et thea moment. "acoo "Th pumaeflur cf (lie fineat Iueisrd beed

Ma nerli a!aon în lmac"m> is tho report cf (ha Govarnment Analylst on
Nle>'edato asklit tia fan was lor whyn Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usens of (hisai

theyi toai asetmbledture or theepo sur- article may juil as mail bu>' the best, This is
hedfî ton e " gre emgew hnoee and the bonl>' pure braud in lie markat, alliénars

hearfeltshots-"Welcme ome o Lrd being miel is calo led iMstant Condiments,"and .lady Dane !" The carriage advanced at thas mustard mixed with tarnis etc.,--and
a foot-paca ; it conldt net gel an quioker, un- de not posess the pungent anomalie flaveur
less it lad crushed (the people; sud Lord cf (ha genuan article-Be aura you getl
Dans bowed on aIl aides, the frank amiles ou " Colman'î " uwi the Bull's Headt an aven>'
bis handsomne fàce pteasilg (Le aboulera astil-G
much s (hebaows. lii-

" William, I de baleve that everybody isa
bars 1" exclsiaie Mania, as rich aud peor, & Leadinu: Uedient Autberity aays:t-
bigli aud 1cm, mare caught sight cf in tun. eronun n leesialla adisbisn erege-
" There's j-aur friand> Bon Beecher. tetaten t J thau e Imotn>' hol be o r tin

Lord Pane leoka e ut tilie caught bis eye, sustainrtag aud fn.gorating chnaacter-nutri-
and gava hlm an especit emile sud bow all ti Pensrpre drngtml ho vle sud
te himself. flan redened mith pride. the enlivenng Influence cf bright sunshine sud

" Ant there's Sephie, William I Do lac!> i agreenble scaenry, aud cheerful sachet>' sud
îhe is shaking lien handkercief I AuJ cecoins ad by a jdoau arusae et he
there's Mn. Apperly' shouting Imelf Leoase. mesans baieslsuit to restons the defootlve lnne-
Bow kiad lia>' ail are !" (louesud struatues cf Tmes p-u teo dec a."

Maris stopped, far et thal moment e levaI>' Ltver oil vithr Lacto-Phlosphratc of LÂme byis
bouquet mas dasd inta (ho carrnage, usear!>' gent!>y stimuIattng and nutrnitive tasi. proper-
catching lier on the .cheek. She took il up, ries la ape ln an emment egruetia th il
laughedt, and leaned forward. structures," as tbe number ot' casas ta which it

"Thank yeu, thank you, Sophie !" for It has been so successfulfy used, togetber with'lts
had come from Mrs. Ravensbird. a ietrecordo fa few month tit bas piaced illu the te,-emaet i-aks f yroprtatary roeiete

A few paces more, and Lord Dane, talig wmi frui ' lytestify.
hia wifles hand, pointed to a certain spot Prepared solely by y. H. ROnNm , Phan-
where stood two people, somewhat apart from maceutical Chemist, St. lohn, N. B., and for
each other. A woman in a gay, rew scarletsal b r Druggist and Gneral Dealers. Pric,
Shawl, and ay yellow bonnet. with pink 1P bota:.six LttIceto3600.
how inside, and a young gentleman in a suit-
of corduroy, ornamuented wita fancy metal Pond'. Extra-t.-DengglstsInkea» It, and al-
uttns, ias av n r he k o renss value Trvy Lefor n>' Pain, Ache, eoreniossoan an>' IiJedng.

tury on building a feudal castle, had bea sai-
tuate In famous pleasure-grounds, which ex-
tended at the back of the rmaneton over a
spice of somae hundred acres. The grounda ln
the immediate vicinity of the buildings had of
course suffered severely, but the far greater
portion had only beeu neglected; and there
were soma indeed who deemed, as they wan-
dered through the arbor-walks of this en-
chanting wilderness, that Its beauty had been
enhanced even by this very neglect. It.
seemed like a·forest ln a beautifui romance ;
a green and bowery wilderness where Boe-
cacciou would have loved to woo, and Wat-
teau to paint. Soartfully lad te walks been
planned, that they eemed interminable, nor
was there a single point in the whole plea-
saunce where tho keecat eyv could have de-1
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Mie"tes ofthe family, heir ,restora-
tWnbal otbeen -entaled; »û%n f

FardIiàdne head cof W. -hanse hadabie&
thobudence ofhis ancestors, and the vEt
jiassessicus cfthe bohuse cf Amne lad des-

'6eideéd uimpalréd;-and nnimpaired, se, 'fer
eý hirasi ceacerni, Bir ratoliffe deteimined

(bebeulaireiln. Although, by the sale
of the estate, nof only the encumbrances and
liabilities might have been discharged, but
jhlmtelf leftjin possession of a moderata inde-
pdndeçeç Sir Bptiff&at ence resolved ~to
paprt wIthFothin Freéh sums were raised
for he paymentcf the debt, And the mort-
gages now conasmed nearly the awhoie iental
of te lands on which they were secured.' 'Sir
Bàtéliffe'oStaiihd fàrhimsèlf onlyanaInntity
of three hundred per annum, which ho pre-
sented te his mother, in addition to the small
portion .which she bad received on her first
marriage; and for himself, visiting Armine
Place for the first time, ha roamed for a few
days with sad ciomplacency about that mag-
nificent demesne, and lhen, taking down
from the walls of the magnifint ithall the
sabre with which his f ather had defeated the
Imperial host, he embarked for Cadi, and
shortly atter hie arrivai obtaintàa commis-
sion in the Spanish service.

Although the hereditary valeur of the Ar-
mines had descended to their forlorn repre-
sentative, it is net probable that, under any
-!rcumstances, Sir Ratcliffe would have risen
te any eminence in the country of his tempo-
rary adoption. lis was net. one of those
minds bora to-command and te create; and
Lis temper was too proud to serve and te soli-
cit. His residence in Spain was not alto-
gether without satisfaction. It was during
this sjourn that he gained the little kaowl-
edge of life and human nature he possessed;
and the creed and solemn manners of the
land harmonized with his faith and habite.
Among these strangers, too, the proud ycoung
Englishman felt net so keenly the degrada-
tion of his bonse; and sometimas, though bis
was not the fatal gift of imagination, some-
times he indulged in day dreamns of its rise.
Unpmactised'in business, and net gifted with
that intuitive quickness which supplies ex-
perience and often ballies it, Ratcliffe Armine
who Lad not quitted the domestic hearth even
for the purposeof education, was yet fortu-
nate enough ta possess a devoted friend; and
this was Father Glastonbury, his tutor, and
confessor te lis mother. It was to him that
Sir Rateliffe intrusted the management et his
affaire, with a confidence which was deserved;
for Father Glastonbury sym)athised with all
Lis feelings, and vas so wrapped up in the
glory of the family, that hehaid ne greater
ambition in life than to become their historie-
grapher, and lad been for years employed in
amassing materials for a greant work dedicated
to their celebrity.

When Ratcliffe Armine had been absent
about three years bis mother died. Her death
was quite unespected. She had not fulfilled
two-thirds of the allotted period of the Pual-
mist, and lu spite of many sorrows she was
still beautiful. Glastonbuhy, who communi-
cated to him the Intelligence in a letter, in
which he vainly attempted to suppress bis
own overwhehning affliction, counselled bis
immediate return to England, if but for a
season ;- and the unhappy Rateliffe followed
his advice. By the death of lis mother, Sir
Ratcliffe Armine became possessed, for the
first time, of a small but still an independent
income; and having paid a viait, soon after
lis return> t hie native country, to a Catho-
lie nobleman to whon is acquaintance hd
been of some use when travelling la Spalu,
he became namoured of one of lis daughters,
and bis passion being returned, and net dis-
approved by the fatiher, he ias soon aiter
married to Constance, the eldest daughter of
Lord Grandisan.

AnrsR bis marriage Sir Ratclife deter-
mined to reside at Armine. In one of tte
largest parks in England there yet remained
a fragment ofa vast Elizabethan pile, that in
old days bore tho name or Armine Place.
When Sir Ferdiand lad commenced build-
ing Amne Castle, hoe md pulled dowa tLe
aid Mansion, psrtly for the sale cf its site and
partly for the sake of ts materiais. Long
unes of turretted and many-windowed valls,
taIl (amers,.-nd lefi>' arches, nom rase la pic-
turesqu confusion on te green scet vrea
hbantofore ld Sir Walsingham had aised the
fair aud coavenient dwelling, whchi ejustly
deemed might have served the purpose of a
luag posterity. The hall sud chif staircade
of he castle and a gallery alone were fin-
iabed; and marin a day lad Sm .Ferdinnnd
pased la arragingthe pictues, the armant,
ni çhçive rAriIfes Of these magnificent apart-

ments. The cest cf the oud!n iwas a mare
shell; nor was it in all parts evtM00fed in.
Heaps cf t:c: and stone and piles oe tri n.bz:
appeared in every direction; and traces of the
suddan stoppage of a great work might be ob-
served in the temporar saw-pits stillramain-
ing, the sheds for the workmen, and the kilnm
and furnaces, which never lad been removed.
Tire liav halid staioed the alcctedLover miteveanantique tint and ladepermit-
ted min>' a generation of summer birds toe
buld their suna> neste an allie ceignes cf
vantage of the ufinished mails, Lad exercised
a miellowing influence aven cn thase rude ae-
cessories, and la the course et years they had
been se drencbed by (lie nain, and se buffeted
by' the wind, sud had become se covered with
mass and ivy', that they' ratier added te tisa
detracted freom the picturesque character cf

Ah Ta huenmdred yards from the castle, but
situat. on the sanie vendant risiug ground,
sud comnmanding, although watt sheltered, an
extensive viewr ovar tha wide park, was (the
fragment cf (Le oid Place that me Lava no.-
ticed. Tiie rougih andnundulating rent which
msarked thie severance of thie building mas now
thicly caveredi wi ivy', mhich la its gamne-
sema luxuriance haed contrived aise ta climb
up n rmaining stack cf tall chimnneys, and to
spread aven tha covering cf the large cruel
window. This fragment containad a set cf
pliaient chiambers, wichu, hiaviug bean accu-
pied b>' tha laIe barenat, mene cf ceurse for-
nishedt with great tasta and comfort; and
tiare mas, moeever, accommoedation arufficient
fer sasmati stablishmnent.. Anmne Place, ha-
fore Sir Ferdinand, unfortunat.ety fer bis de-
ecendants, detarmined lu th. eiteenth cen-

'Why, we are so happy,' said Sir Ratcliffei
smiling ; eand yet Father Glastonbury le the1
best creature lu the world. I hope yon willj
like him, dear Constance.

'I am sure I shal, dean Ratcliffe. Give me
that geranium, love. Write to him to-day;
write to Father Glastonbury to-day.'1

ADRIAN GLÂsToxNfaUr was a younger son of
an old but dcanyed Englih family , e hiad

ièndidtogethe!.-aud the nlenent afteryc0-n
irld mith deligit a bed of geranlurs

ci of myrtîes, y-rfound youtself in aneam
phltbeere cf Italie ies-Autag eol
petume fil th
flomans cf ether landse; nd"â alrubiansd plainsa
that usually are only trusted from theinr coà
servatorles, like aultanas from their jalouslés,
te sniff the air and recall tbeir bloom, here
learaning from hardsbip the philosophy of en-
durance, had struggled 'uccessfully even
agalust northera winters, andwantoned now
in native. and unpruned luxuriance. Sir Fer-
dinand, when le resided in Armin e,as e-ac
customed te fill thse pleasure-grounds-'with-

'ihacaws and other blrds ofgorgeous pluinage's
but theselad lied away with their master, all
but somae swans whichstill floated on the sur-
face of a lake, which marked the centre of this
paradise.

la the remains of the ancient seat of his
fathers, Sir Rateliffe Armine and his bride
now sought a bouse. The principal chamber
of Armine Place was a large irregular room,
with a low but richly-carved .oaken roof,
studded with achievements. This apartment
was lighted by the oriel window we .have
mentioned, the upper panes of which con-
tained some ancient specimens di panted
glass, and having been fitted up by Sir Fard!-
nand as a library, contained a collection of-
valuable books. From the library you en-
tered through an arched door of glass into a
emall room, of which, It being much out of
repair when the family arrived, Lady Armine
had seized the opportunity of gratifying ler
taste in the adornment. Shlie hd hung il
with some aold-fashioned pea-gre.a d.auiask,
that exhibited to advantageg aeveral copies of
Spanish. paintings by berself, for she was a
skilfal artist. The third and remaining
chamber was the diaing room, a somewbat
gloomy chamber, being shadowed by a neigh-
bouring chestunt. A portrait of Sir Ferdin-
and, when a youth, in a Venetian dress, was
suspended over the old-iashioned fire-place;
and opposite bung a fine hunting piece by
Scbneiders. Lady Armine was an amiable
and accomplished women. She lad enjoyed
advantage of a foreign education under the
inspection of a cautions parent; and à resid-
ence on the Continent, while it bad afforded
her many graces, bad net, as unfortunately
sonetimes is the case, divested lier of those
more substantial though leEs showy qualifies
of which a husband knows the value. She
was pions and dutiful; lier manners were
graceful, for she had visuted courts and mixed
in polished circles, but she had fortunately
not learnt t affect insensibility as a ystem,
or to believe that the essence of good breed-
ing consiste in showing your fellow-creatures
that you despise them. Hem cheerful temper
solaced the constitutional gloon of Sir Rat-
cliffe, and indeed lad originally won his beart,
aven more thau ler remarkable beauty; and
while at the same time he loved a couutry
lite, sha possessed la a lettered taste, in a
beautiful and highly cultivated voice, and in a
scientific knowledge of music and of painting,
ail those resources which .prevent retirement
from degnenrating into loneliness. Her foib-
les, if we muet confess that she was net fault-
lese, endeared her to ber husband, for ler
temper reflected bis own pride, and she pas-
sessed the taste for splendouir. whibh. was also
bis native mood, although circumstances lad
compelled him at stifie its gratification.

Love, pure and profound, lad alone prompt-
ed the union between Batcliffe Armiue and
Constance Grandison. Doubtless, like ail of
ber race, she might have chosen amid the
wealthiest of the Catholic nobles and gentry
one who would have been proud te have min-
gled is lifewitha hers; but, with a sont net
insensible ta the splendid accidents of exist-
ence, he yielded ler beau t tana eWho could
repay the rich sacrifice only with devotion.
His poverty, lis pride, is dangerous and her-
editaiy gift of beauty, bis mournful lite, his
illustrious lineage, lis reserved and romantic
mind, lied at once attracted ber fancy and
captivated ber heart. She shared all his as-
pirations and sympathised with ail is hopes :
snd the old glory of the house of Armine, and
ifs revival and restoration, were the object of
hen daily thougite, and often of het nightly
dreams.

With these feelings Lady Armine settled
herself at her new home, scarcely mith a
pang that the whole of the park in which she
lived was let out as grazing ground, and only
trusting, as she beheld the groupe of rumi-
nating cattle, that the day might yet coma
for the antlered tenants of the bowers te re-
surne their shady dwelling. Thç gop man
and lis wite who hitherto had inbited tha
old Place, and shown the castle and the plea-
sastice to passing traveller wer unçler the
new odAer of afalrs, promoted te the respec-
tive offices Of serving=màn and cook, or but-
ler and housekeepei, las they styled them-
selvesin the villa. A maiden brought
froi Grandiso-n ta wait on Lady Armine
completed the establiehment, with ber young
brother, who, among numerous duties, per-
formed the office et groom, and attended te a
pair of beautiful white ponies which Sir Rat-
cliffe drove in a phaeton. This equipage,
which was remarkable for its elegance, was
the especial delight of Lady Armine, and cer-
tainly the only place of splendor luiwhici
Sir Ratcliffe indulged. As for neighborhood,
Smr Ratcliffe, ou his arrivai, cf course received
a vieit from (Le ractor of bis pariaI, and, b>'
lie courteons madinum cf (bis gentleman, Le.
soou occasioned It to ha genevail>' understood
tint he mas not anxious (bat the exemple cf
bis nectar should be folowed. The intima-
tion, la spite cf muchi curiosity', mas et course i
respected. Nobody caltaed upen (ha Ârmnes.
Thia happy couple, however, mere tee much
engrossedwith (liair own socialty to require.
amusement from an>' other seurces thanu
thaemselves. The honeymoon mas passedin l
wanderinug lan(lie pleasure grounds, sud lna
menderlng et (baneira marvellous happinees.
Then Lady Anmne mould sit an a green
bak aud sing hem choicast songe, sud Sir
Ratoliffe repaid ber fer han bindness b>'
speechea setter aven (bau serenades. The
arrangement a! (hein dwelling occdipied (Le
secend monfhi; each day witnassed sema felu-
citous yet eccnomical alteratlon et ber creative
teste. Tii. third mionth Ladv Armina deter-
mined te make a garden. .

'I m iel, said ber affectionate husband. as
lie toiled withi deliglit lu han service, 'I mi,
my dean Constance, (liat Fathier Glstonbury'
iras liane; lia vas suai a capital gardaen.r'

' Let os as hin, dean Ratoliffe ; snd, par-
lapa, fan euch a friand vo Lave already ai-
lemed toc great a epace eftim tIao elapse
without seuding an invitation.' lawn from the park; nor etopt bis, quick pace

until he reached a middle-aged -man. of ;very
prepossessing appearance, ethough certainl>y
not unsullied by , the dust, for assuredly the
guest had travelled far and long. -..

'My dear.Glastonbury,',erclaimed Sir Rat-
cliffa, embracing him, and epeakIng under the
influence of an excitement in which he rarely
Indulged,'Ianthe happiest fallow alive. ow
do you do? I ill introduce you to Constance
directly. She is dying to kniow you, and quite

pereance never depive 'f\inpip .Ap-
parently hspasio enattilnt; par-
hape (ha>': 'weretna uS hhby bjpraleunt

f;:piaty.-_ Naxt ta -hie dpvçtl6a, FatEii'Gleatcn-
'but>' as moat rm k hp-O is tâte, Tue
inagnificent temples inwhich the mysteriA
of the Doity ha worshlppéd mère celebratèd,
developed the latent predsposltin'foi'the-
beautiful,- which became almost the master
sentiment of hie life. In the mnspired and
inspirivg paintinge ithat crowned the altars of
the churches sud the cathedrals lu which he
'ministered Father-Glastoubury first studied
art; and it was as he glided along the solemn
shade of those Gothic aisles, gazing on the
brave groining of the vaulted roofs, whose
deep and sublime shadows so beautifully con-
trasted with the sprinking .sbrines and th'
'delicatechalintries below, that he first imbibed
that piassion for the anchitecture of the middle
ages that afterwards led lucmion '>ay, pleas-
ant pilgrimage with no better companions
than a wallet and a sketch-book. Indeed, se
sensible was Glastonbury of the influence of
the early and constant. scenes of his youth on
lis imagination, that he was wont to trace bis
love ai .heraldry, of which ha possessed a re-
markable knowledge, to the emblazoned win-
dows that perpetuated the memory and the
achlievements of mny a pious founder.

When Father Glastonbury- mas about 21
years af age, he unexpectedly inheritei from
an uncle a sumlwhich, though. by 'no meane
considerable, was for him a sufficient inde-
pendence; and as no opening inthe service

f the Church at this moment afford.d itself,
which bhe conidered it a duty to pursue, be
determined to-gratify that restless feeling
which seems inseparable from the' youth of
men gifted with fine sensibilities, and which
probably arises in an unconscious desire to
quit the common-place and to discover the
ideal. - He vandered on foot throughout the
whole of Switzerland and Italy; and, after
more than three years' absence, returned to
England with several thousand sketches, and
a complete Alpine Hortus Siccus. Inthe next
saven years the lif of Father Glastonbury was
nearly equaly divided between the duties of
bis sacred profession and the gratification of
lis simple and elegant tastes. He resided
principally in Lancashire, whare he became
librarian to a Catbolic .nobleman of the high-
est rank, whose notice he had first attracted
by publishing a description ai Hie Grace's;
residence, illustrated by Lis drawings. The
duke, who was a ma ei fine taste and anti-
quarian pursuits, and an exceedingly bene-
volent person, solight Father Glastonbury's
acquaintance in consequence of the publica-
tion, and from that moment a close and
cherished intimacy subsisted bat ween them.

lu the absence of the family, however,
Father Glastonbury found time for many a-
cursions; by means of which he at last com-
pleted drawings of ail our cathedrals. There
remainad for him still the abbeys and the mina-
ters of the Wet of England, a subject onwhich.
h. was very eloquent. Father Glastonbury
performued atl these excursions on foot, aimed
only with an ashen staff which le had cut in
hia early tra7els, and respecting which he
was superstitious; so that he ould have no
more tiought of journeying without lis stick
than most other people.without their bat. In-
deed, to speak truth, Father Glastoubury las
been known to quit a house occaslonally with-
out that necessary appendage, for, from living
much atone, heowas not a little absent; but,
instead of piquing himself on such eccen-
tricitie, they ever occasioned him mortifica-
tion. Yet Father Glastonbury was nu univer-
sal favourite, and ever a welcome guest. In
his journeys he had no want of hosts; for
there was not a Catholic family which would
not have beau hurt Lad ha passed them with-'
out a visit. Be was indeed a rarely accom-
plished personage. An admirable scholar and
profound antiquary, he possessed also a con-
siderable practical. knowledge of the less
severe scIences, was a fine artist, and no con-
temptible musician. His pen, to, was that
of a ready writer; if his sonnets be ever pub-
lished, they will rank among the finest lu our
literature.

Father Gllastonbury vas about 30 when
ha was induced by Lady Uarbara Armine
to quit a roofiwhere he ad passed
some happyyears, and to undertake the educa-
tion of her son tîclitle, a chtild f S years of
age. From this time Father Glastonbury in a
great degree withdrew himself from hia former
connexions, and so complutely abandoned Lis
previous mode of life, that he never quitted
hisnew home. Hispupil repaid hirn for bis zeal
ritbe by tb o'oodness of his dispositqo_ and
is unblemieed ccîndicî, thAn by any remark-

able brilliaie>y of talents or acquirements; but
Ratcliffe, and particularly his inother, were
capable of appreciating Glastonbury ; anla
certain it is, whatever might be the cause, ha
returned their sympathy with deep emotion,
ft every thought and feeling of hie existence
seemed dedicated to their happiness and pros-
perity.

So great indeed was the shoAc whieh le ex-
perienced at the unexpected death of Lady
Barbara, that for some time he meditated
assumming the cowl ; and if the absence of
hia pupil prevented the accomplishment of
this project, the plan was ouly postponed, not
abandoned. The speedy marriage of Sir -Rit-
cliffe followed. Circumstances had prevented
Glastoubur>' from being -present aI (he care-
mony'. It iras impossIble Ton hin te ratina toa
(lie cleister without seeing Lis papi, fluai-.
ness, If net affection, renderait an interview
betweena them neceasary'. Il was equally' im-
passible for Palher Glstonbury' ta troublesa
bride and.bidegroonimih bis presence. When,
Lomever, three mentis had eîapsed, he began
te believe that lis maiht venture te propose an
meeting ta SirnRateliffe; but wile be wrasyet ,
mneditainug on thisi step, heawas anti cipated b>'
(lia receipt et a letter containing a wam lu-
vitation ta Armne.

Lt vas a beautiful aunshiny' afternoon in
Joune. Lady Armine -mme seatedi lu front oel
ihe Place looking(towards thie park, and busied
mith lier work ; wile Smr Ratcliffo, stretched
on (the grass, mas reading te heu-lie lest pem
et Scoti, mhich they had just receivedt from
the neighbouring toma.

'IRatcliffe my> dear,' said Lady Armine,
sema one approachess.

' A tramper, Constance?' -•, ,
a ono, my love ; ris; it lesa gentlemien.'

SWhoe eau it be ?' sait Sir Rateliffe, rising;
r parhaps IL la your brothie, love. An!i ne, lit
la, Il la Fether Glastoubury' ,' - .i:

Aud-al (base merda Le rau formard,jmmped
aven (ho irna lundis 'ilol, separated: theirn

man .off business ;lie could, net sympathize.
with the peculiar feelings and fances of Sir
Bateliffe, and lie persisted iseizlng every
opportunity of urging on him the ûdvisability
cf seling bis estates, Howevrr, by strict
economy and. temporary' assistance froen
bis lawyer, Sir Ratcliff,. during the first tan
years of bis marriage 'managed to carry 0o
affaira; and though occasional 'embarraes-
mente sometimes caused him'fitsof gloom ad
despondency, the sanguine spirit of bis wife,
and th'e confidence ln the destiny of their
beautiful chlld which she regularly enforced
upon bim," malntalned dn 'the whole bis
courag. Ail thein iopeseand joysawere ln-
deed centred la the education of the little
Ferdinand. At ten years.of age he was aneOf
thçoe spirited AÀ M the same time dolo'

Sto love yoas uch as myself. O
tobave no idea bow

S- cf t hi- Glastonbury
seriously 

aog 'HrSir Ustoliffé riÇl ttralong. 'ieve
*my best trie ",Constce,' ho.eagerly ex.
1aImedsad rmiie roab and welcomed

F r ÇlastonbMryveryecYally. 'Your pre.
senM, brt ar hr4has, I assure yen, been Iong
dd1i~d byoth.otu t.heo said, wlth a dlight-

"N ûàlirnents, belle,. me,' added si£
ilstcliffe-'Gonstance nevbr paye compliments,

h-tedi upen your own room herself. She
always enlia it Father Glaatcnburys room.'

1Ah I madam,' sald Father Glastonbury, lay-
Ing his band very gently on the shoulder of
Sir Ratoliffe, and meaning to say something
felicitous, 9'I know this dear youth well; and
I have always thought whoever could clain
this heart should be counted a very fortunate
woman.2

'An4 aach the-possesor esteeas herse!f;'
replied Lady Àrn e, with a mile.

Sir Batcliffe, after a quarter of an hour or so
had passed in conversation, said: " Co:me,
Father Glastonbury, you- arrived ih a good1
time, for dinneris athand. Let me show you
to your ronm. I ear. yon have had a hot
day's journey. Thank God we are togother
again. Gi1ve me your staff; I will take care
of It; no fear of that. Se, this iway. You
have seen the old Place before? Take care cf
the stop. I say, Constance,' said Ratcliffe, in
a suppressed voice, and running back to is
wife, & how do you like him?

tVery much indeed.'
'But do you really I
'Really,,truly.
'Angel 1 exclaimed the gratified Ratcliime.

LWE 18 adventurous. Events are pur-
petually occurring, even in the calmness of
domestic existence, which change in an in-
stant the whole train and tenor of our
thoughts and feelings, and often materially
influence our fortunes and our character. it
is strange, and sometimes as profitable as it
is singular, to recall our state on the eve of
some acquaintance which transfigures our
being; with sone man whose philosophy re-
volutionises our mind; with some woman
whose charma metamorphose aur carcer.
These retrospective meditations are fruitful of
self-knowledge.

The visit of Father Glastonbury was one ot
those incidents which,from the unexpec ted res-
ults thatthey occasion, swell into events. lie
bad not been long a guest at Arminebefore Sir
Ratliffe and bis lady could not refrain from
mutually communicating to each other the
gratification they sheuld feel coiId Father
Glastonbury b. induced to cast bis lot
among them. His benevolent and placii
temper, bis many accomplishments, and
the entire affection which he evidently
entertained for everybody that bore the
name, and for everything that related
to the fortunes of Armine, all pointeel
him out as a friend aliko to be cherishetd and
to be valued. Under bis auspices the garder
of the fair Constance soon flourished ; hi,
taste guided ber pencil, and his voice accoa-
panied ber lute. Sir Latcliffe, too, thoroughly
enJoyed his socioty; . Glastonbury was with
him the 'nly link, in life,between the prese%
and the past They talked over old times o-
gether ; and sorrowfulrecollections lost their
bitterness, from the tenderness of his sympa-
thetie reminiscences. Sir Rateliffe, too, w-as
conscious of the value.of such a companion
for Lis gifted, wife. And Glastonbury, more-
over, aniong his many accomplishments, ba4
the excellent quality of neyer being in the
way. He was aware that young people, and
especially young lovers, are not averse some-
times to beiug alone; and bis friends, in bis
absence, never feit that he was neglected, be-
cause Lis pursuits were so various and bis re-
sources so numerons that they were sure Le
was employed and amused.

In the pleasaunce of Armine, at the termin-
ation of a long turfen avenue of purple
beeches, there was a turreted gate, filanlked by
round towers, intended by Sir Ferdinand for
one of the principal entrances of his castle.
Over the &ate were small but convenient
chambers, to which you ascended by a wind-
ing staircase in one of the towers; the other
was a mere shel. It was sunset ; the long
vista gleamed in the dying rays, that shed
also a rich breadth of light over the bold and
baronial arch. Our friends had been cx-
amining the chambers, and Lady Armine,who
was a little wearied by the exertion, stood op-
posite the building, leaning on ber iunaband
and Lis friend.

'A man mi.ght go far, and find a vorse
dwelliug than "that portaI,' said iGlastoabulry,
insingly. 'Methinks life might glîde away
pleasantly enough in those little rooms, with
one's books and drawings, and this noble
avenue for a pensive strolL'

1I wish to hoaven, my dear Glastonbury .
y,,; would try tho experiment,' said Sir lat-
cliffe.

't! do, Mr.. Glastonbury,' added Lady
Armine, 1'take pity on us!'

& At any rate, it la not so dull as a cloist6rl
added Sir Itatcliffe; sand say what the'
like, tbere is nothing like livieg among
friands.

£ Yeu would find me very' troublesomie ne-
plied.Glastonbury, with a amile ; aud then,
turnng the conversation,evidently more from
embarrassment than distaste, ha remarked th1e
singularity cf the purple beecbes.

Their erngin was uncertain; but eue cir-
cumstance is sure : tbat,before another menth
haed passed, Father Glastonbury' was tenant
for life of the peortai of Armmea Castle, raid
ail bis b ookasuad collections' were snaely
stowed and arranged in the roomis witli whichb
Le bad been so ranch pleased.

The course cf timne for somne years fiowed
happily at ArmIna. la the second year cf
their. maniage Lady:Armine presented ber
husband witL a son. Tha eirnily was neyer
alterwards increased, but thie prend father wras
consoled by the sex cf bis; child for the recel-
lection that the existence cfhbis linsdependcd
upon thé precious contiugencyof a single life.
The bey was christened Ferdiniand. WIth
(he exception cf 'an annual visit te Lord-
Grandison, the Armine family neyer quitted'
thein home -Necessity as irait as taste ia-
duced this regularity' cf 1ife. The affaire cf
Sir Ràtcliffa did not improve. Hie mortgagees -
were.mnore strict ln their demanda cf interest
than.bistenants ln payment cf the renta. His
mian cf busînese, wno had made his -fortune in
thé ser:viiée ofthe family,-was net wánting lu
accommodition ta his ' client ; but b. wras a


